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%n Extra Good List of Specials is Prepared to Make Monday 
- a Day of Record Selling.

rJFor Signal 
Quality a/. ^

Aggie Captures Her Second Race 
of Week—Vivia II Beaten 

Again—The Resths.

Miss Wills’ Princess Todd Lands 
Breeders’ Purse For Two- 

Year-Olds.

. - «

A More Rare Savings in Blankets and Flannels
Third Day of the September Sale Brings Many Splendid Economies

this list show the wonderful values offered during this sale. Take-thé
Canadian blankets. It’s a magnificent example-of 
and durable and it’s going at little more than the 
similar values.

AG£ji &M 4. m
» *-

READVILLE. Mass.. Sept. l.-Mlss 
Stokes, „ owned and bred by \V. E. D. 
Stokes of New York, wae a handy winner 
of the American Horse Breeders' Futuri-

■i -■?..
1 ïhe L.Y.R.A. regatta 

close yesterday, when six class races and 
a sweepstake were decided. The heavy 
breeze of the prevloüs days had died oOt 

ty, valued at *7000, of which *6000 goes to on<1 tiiei wind 03530 from all quarters 
the first horse, at the Grand Circuit meet- the first hour. *0pen^KoTU,ilemeetaTainUhaLm,KeV“- A funny incident happened ow4n^U.e 

pubea thç racing M. ix-eaaay. ji*u ual'K fluky wind, when the fleet were on their 
was heavy. . t .. . wav out to the course. The wind pulled:
Breeders' St"? «..Merrythought thru the gap a little

Prince.» Toad, the property ofjdlss Hath- ahead of the fleet. She was the only pair 
erme Wilks of Ua.i, unt. 'n tne lirst boaf reach the starting line when the 
heat she was pressed ny junior Watt», out gnjn flrul. u yacht, were entangled In 
the -second lieat -sue garnered m easiljx the owlng t0 the fluky wind.
Miss Deforest jogged avme a winner in The C]asg A went to the Aggie, her 
tne pacing divisiou of me Futurity. eecood win of thé geek, with the Canada

The i.M, trot was the vest race of the * t" ZelMa third. !
day Eva Tanguay, the flew ^nThe B division. Koraya had it alt her
barely gained the ilrst heat hya nee* and crusader was next to cross
irom Baron Abeideeu. in© seiOndtjAeai .. n^ièhinr- lint*
looked like a dead beat iud^e£ The Whirl «defeated some srood boats
Bed and Eva Tanguay, but the judges. _ captured the Class C race,
saw Peter first, veers, arlver of ^eier gne^ ^ ^ Buffalo was looked to
marnlnr<th,PMa t0 ,Spl4re !“ 'gwP this contest, but the Whirl outsailed
IScme£^h^t^‘«d° Biuret i " Hwamba and-VI via II. had a great race 
“***~ * “dass : for the honor, in Class D and the for-

■ P * was returned a winner in one of the
American *Ht»rse Breeder Futurity, trot- closest races of the regatta, 

ting, purse *<000 (foals 01 1908), two neats: Verjma wasfirrt to finish in Class
iflf* Mcnôn'aidî" by Peter "" *** 1 1 The Whirl "had ft' ciossy lot to beat in 
Box" fVounë."....................... \V1 Z the. sweepstake, with the Swçnba finlsh-

......... MdVM6^ fmîllUr^bïSâ

Breeder ï'umrîtv uacme ' purse *3000 was 0® hand to enliven the proceedings.
(toa l . erf 19UN • The rices for the Fisher Cup will. Start
Prin* . SSL blk.f bv Kentucky .this morning at U o'cTock, off the exhtot-Pa^r(An°dm'wilk:f;'.. by.. "3 Uon grounds J*< Patricia ofth. R^.
Junior Watts, b.& (Murphy).............. fcgvwtildefyd.ttegrp
The Amazon, b.f. (Carpenter) ............. Seneca from R«hest«r- The Patrwia
Belgrade, b.h. (Young) ........................ hoe been doing sonw fast practice oaU

Time—2 lsu 2.1744. ing: She has covered.’the LYjR-A. Course-
Breeder FutwritV Dicing purse *3000 ten minute» faster than boats of her class.

(foals of 1908) ' Patricia will .he sailed by an ail amateur
Miss Deforest, b.f., by The Deforest crew Norfnan Gpcderiiain Is skipper and

(L. McDonald) ......................................... his helP^a are. McAdie, H. F.
Fjeeta Amencus, br.t. (Geers) ............ s™,th aud J,CJC. Bartlett
Olive OBierne, b.f. (Cox) ............... Eric Moore, the Sanéça owner, wlll wUl

l’une—2 II1^ ü.13% his own craft and will have a proies-
2.16 class, trotting, pmse *1000 : slonal salt water crew to help him.

Peter Bed, b.h., oy Peter the • Yesterday s L.Y.R.A. results were as
Great (Geers) ..................... ........... 3 1 1 1 follows :

Blvan Tanguay, b.m. (Murphy).. 12 3 2 
Baron Aberdeen, br.g. (Carpen

ter) .:................ .................................. 2
Baden, br.h. (Rodney/ ...... »' * *
Bedells, b.m. (Titus) ......v...... 4 »ro
A. Laundry b.g. (Blther) ....... 8 5 ro
Jeremiah, b!h. (A. McDonald)... 6 10 «.ro
Sterling Hall. b.h. (Maloney)... 9 8 7 ro Yams ......

Oiif liter, blk.m. (Me- Mecrythqught
Grath) I...................................  10 7 8ro

Stanford, b.g. (Hyde)............. ■ ■■ j 9 10 ro
Time—2.14V4, 2.1% 2.12%. 2.19%.

brought to a
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F was The prices quoted in 

first item on the list for instance—the pure, all-wool 
high-grade blanket manufacture, pure white, warm 
mill price l And remember, it’s only one of many

Brewed from the sparkling, clear- 
as-crystal water of the famous 

Kuntz Springs, by 
masters of the brew
ing art, Kuntz’s 
ORIGINAL 
Lager is signally 
better.

Vi

• aoh ,• 
19 -
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fintn-g; size 72 x 72 inches. Monday, each ..Fine White AU Pore Wool Blankets, good Cana

dian make, long staple, thoroughly scoured, tree from 
’grëaee or odor, short, even nap, pink or blue borders, 
8 ib. weight; size 68 x 86. inches. Monday, per

................................... 4.88
Blankets, nothing but

Canadian Striped Flannelette, firm weave, soft 
finish, good shirting stripes, assorted colorings, 82 
inches. Monday, yard .....

Half Price on Shams, Table Covers and Scarfs,
of beautiful, pure, Irish linen, scalloped and embroider
ed in various pleasing designs, 30 x 30 inches, round

V
.10\

WoofWhite Unshrinkable 
the best yarns used, a smaj4 percentage of cotton*, in 
warp of this blanket, adds to its appearance and 
strength, perfectly napped, colored • borders; size 68
x 88. Monday, pair....................................... ...... 3.88

Reversible English Mnslin Comforters, assorted de

signs and colorings,

18

Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz’s 
and enjoy a lager with the inimitable, 
matchable jflavor. Be guided by the STAR 
and the word WATERLOO on the label.

brewery
LIMITED

or square, and 20 x 64 inches. Monday, half pride ,39

Full Bleached Canadian Sheeting, plain, Wen
weave, pure 
no dressing,
80 inches.
yiti .................... ..

* Main floor, Albert 66

un-
Wla-ta

all new coverings,- 
fancy stitched pat
terns, pure, white T. EATON C%.,„*•

<■.

WATERLOOKUNTZB

The Ninth Roilnd.
CAHD9BAD. Sept. 1.—The Oh'W» 1 

masters to-day played the ninth retina 
of the International tournament at the 
Kurlmua with the following résulté:

Perils defeated Jatte, Johner detest- 
Rotlewi defeatedeSu.8Çh- 

Schleohtw, 
Telchmanli'

\ GOLF GAMES.CLASS D.-

Corrected 
time. 

1.23.411 
1.23.47 
1.24.11 
1.24.32 
3.24.56 
1.26.43

(
The September monthly hanAICRP >f 

the North Toronto Golf Club will be 
heM to-day. Instead of Saturday. Sept. 
9. On Labor Day there will <be ft men's 
handicap in the morning end mixed 
foursome» in the afternoon. A bogey 
competition will be held on the Rose- 
dale ltnke on Monday afternoon next.

The following Toronto golfers left 
last night for Ottawa and Montreal, 
whe.r'e they play to-day and Monday: 
G 8 Lyon, J W Batllle, A F Rodger, 
H Wright. R H Greene. W A Little
john, R R Cromarty, H Ryrle, S B 
Gundy. John Littlejohn, R Y Cory, N 
S Jarvis, J H McGregor. T A Brown. 
C S McDonald, F R Mallory, H R 
Frankish, G N Stiff, W A Kemp. J B 
Drove, F R MarUn, Ja* iMacfadden. T 
•Wall, C S Pettit. A T Reid, Alfred 
Wrl-ht, S R Hart, B L Anderson, J W 
Corcoran, M T Morgan, F A Reid, R 
Southern, C W Band. C W Lennox, 
W H Garvey, H R Tilley, John Eyet, 
F S Capon, R W P Parker.

Oeor"- S. Lyon haa been Invited to 
play In the United States amateur 
golf tournament, which commence* on 
Sept. 11. Harold H. Hilton, the British 
champion, will compete. ,

Golf Champion Getting In Sh*pe.
NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—Harold H. Hil

ton, the British amateur golf cham
pion, wbo Is here to play In the com
ing United States amateur golf cham- 
plonshlp tourney, 1* getting In shape 
on the links of the Garden City CFolf 
Club. To-day he went around with 
Philip Samson, another Englishman, 
and did the eighteen holes in 79. His 
playing was redt his <best, for he had- 
done the same course yesterday In 75. 
To-day he experimented by trying out 
several varieties of clubs and halls.

Start-11.30-
Swamha ..........
V-ivla It..............
Watertown x.Vf.. 
iÆkewoCd ......
Ciescent ............
Kathleen '.........

• < -• Finish. 
.... 12.M.41 
... 12,63.47 
.... 12.64,11 
.... 12,54.32 
.... 12,54.55 
... 12,66.43

I

1

ed AlecMne, Rotlew 
ting, Duras defeated Schlechter, LaOn- 
hardt defeated Btirn.i Telchmann' 8e- 
feated Cliajes. Thé games between: Kes- 
tlc and Splelmann. Rabinowltech sji* 
Salve, Rubinstein and Tartakower.Cohn 
and Marshall, and Nlemzowltsoh »nd 
Vldmar were drawn. Chotlrmlskj and 
Lowcnflsoh and Fahrad and Alaplfa ad
journed their games.

The tenth round will be played to
morrow. .! .

Up to date the record of th» tourper 
Is as follows; Schlechter and T«4eo- 
mann. 7 each: Marshall. A: Aleohln» 
and Rotlew]. 5 1-2 rach: Cohn,
Jobber and perils. 5 each: Burn.'Cho- 
tlmlrskl, Jette. Suéchting. Rubiest sir. 
Sialwe nnd Leonhardt, 4 1-2 reaeh : 
Chajee. Kostic, Nlemzowltaoh and mr- 
takower. 4 each; Vldmar and 
man, 3 1-3 each; Alepin and Loewen- 
flsch, 2 1-2 each; Fahrnl. 3; Rahlno- 
witsch, 11-2. _

!

lGeorge Ade’s Fables 
In Slang

CLASS E.
Corrected 

Finish. time
... 1.06.23 1.26.28

1.24.03 UM-l
1.41.18

; Start 1L40—
Verona ............
Pt, Armlgan ...........
Viking C;T..Y .......... . 1.27.19

, CLASS H.

I

i-The Sunday World will begin 
this week (he publication of a 
series of ten weekly fables In 
slang by George Ade. It Is a 
long time since the public have 
had the opportunity to read 
George. Ade’s fables, since he 
has been confining himself to 
the production of comic opera, 
in which field he has been emi
nently successful, as those who 
have listened to “The Fair Co- , 
ed," “The Sultan of 6ulu" and 
"The College Widow" will tes
tify. His fables are Ju*t aa 
funny as his operas. Begin 
next Sunday with the first and 
get them all.

Corrected 
time. 
1.32.11 
1.32.30 
1.34.07 
1.34.61 
1.41.17

meet die Start 11.80- 
Mayzle ... 
Lenore ...
Clip ......
Tr antrum 
Scud .......

Finish. 
1.30.31 
L31.06 
1.31.46 
1.24.61 
1.36.08

SPECIAL SWEEPSTAKE RACE.

HAMILTON PflOSPERS. 
MANY NEW RESIDENCES

/iprices
%

Corrected
Finish. time. Money.

. 1.02.38 1.01.41 1326.60

. 1.03.83 1.03.33 19.50
. 1.06.64 1.05.16 13.00
. 1.06.60 1.06.12 6.60
. 1.08.30 1.06.36 .........
. 1.06.56 1.06.66 .........

1.03.03 1.07.47 ......
1.10.35 1.08.41 ........

X
Start 3.46— 

Whirl .... . 
Sw&mba .... 
Watertown . 
KatKlw

CLASS A I
Corrected' 

time. 
2.34.15 
2.39.03 
2.40.14 
2.41.37 
2.4130 
2.40.67

Building Permits For August $246,- 
150— Liberal Organizer Said 
to Have Illegally Registered.

start 11—
Aggie .......

Finish. 
L40.46 
1.41.40
1.46.28
1.43.29 
1,48.60 
L40.67

4 4
Slbou .. 
Vivia II 
Heather 
Tantrum

Olympic Club Card. ^
The Olympic Athletic Club boifts_at 

the Island Stadium Monday night, 
tudglwr by the advancr sale of tl«k- 
ets, will eclipse anything ever held 
'in Toronto In the professional line of 
boxing. Thy reason is the good card, 
which le as follows: Knockout Brown 
of New York v. Johnny Moran of 
land; Kid McCoy of New York v. Boo 
Day, Canadian champion; Frankie 
Fleming of New York, formerly <yf To
ronto, V. Joe Shears of England;1 Fred 
Lansdewne v. Jack McCracken. Mefrn- 
bershlp tickets and reserved sea»*.ogn 
be had at Olympic Club office. It 
Temperance-street, second .floor. Phone 
Main 1894. V. »,

v;
Porter class’ B. /One finger centrale the power—"C. 

C.M.” Motor Cycle.HAMILTON. Sept L — (Special.) — 
Hamilton's remarkable growth Is in
dicated In the building statistics for 
the month of August' Building per
mits for the month total *246,160, and 
of this sum *210,760 Is for 189 dwell
ing houses. Eighty-six of these resi
dences are brick and will cost an aver
age of approximately *2000 each, which, 
added to the value of tr.e land on 
which each house Is bp I It, places the 
average value of each1 ui tucse rcsi-

By tar the 
greater part of these houses are being 
built for the use of their owners or

Corrected
Start ILIA— Finish. time.

l»:« SS
Kayak .................... e1.46.47 2.34.3.

Eleanor and Dolphin times not taken. 
CLASS C. y

. Corrected 
Finish.

12.48.44

WELLAND WILL Applications for Relief.
The city relief officer last month 

dealt with the following applications 
for relief: Admissions to hospitals, 
161; Home for Incurables, 2; consump
tive sanitarium, 13; burial orders, 16; 
infants' Home, 8; fuel and provisions, 
7; transportation, .11; meat, groceries, 
etc., 21.

“C.C.M.” Motor Cycle—quick—quiet 
—clean.GER. ELECT GERMAN Caer Howells’ Final Game.

The Caer-Howell final game on the 
old historic lawn is to be pulled off 
to-day and Monday (Labor Day). This 
lawn has been 'usM as a bowling 
gre,en s-lnce the yean 1824.

time1. 
1.21.34 
1.23.26 
1.28.14

Start 11.29—
Whirl ....... ••
Heather .......
Slbou 
Mere

.131*9.64oihhl Continued From Page 1.OOD I
Trouble .E *£*"iHH’'few

for sale, and not for rent, which fact | ^aid ^the^prosp^tive*candl-
1 eaves little doubt aa to the general i oaUed, 
prosperity of the citizens of the "am- | da p' , , . pjace of Argument,
bilious city.” Possibly one-fourth c£ TRL? nU,Ln„iu l A said that*Mr, 
the houses will be for rent. and. Judg- (jJrt^n had’ alw^'^een. In. fa^or, of

''pîried orbef or e at comparatively high f’1'1,.'?,* ^"nollcy no credit for the 
rents, houses of this class being scarce l^e I‘!\t on . Welland He laughed St at rentals of from 323 to |30 per month, ^Ses^hit^clpr?

A Serious Chargs. ■ the thin end of the wedge,
A serious charge has been made city ' a Canadlan farmers would be 

against John P. Hennessey, campaign bv nroduets of American
organizer for John I. McLaren, the L—that It Would stop Canada's 
Liberal candidate In West Hamilton, industrially and that the Am-
by the Conservatives wAo allege that were after'Canada's raw ma-
Mr. Hennessey has illegally register- e" . nh hlch to develop their coun- 
ed as a voter In this city, while it Is E®v still furtherh- But he did not ad- 
claimed tht he Is in fact a resident of / manv arguments to the con- 
Toronto, where his business is. It is y
understood that Mr. Hennessey's 
claim to being a voter here restsvon 
tho fact that he comes to this city 
every Sunday, altho the other six days 
of the week are spent by him In To
ronto. Tht matter will bel decided by 
the board oi appeal next week.

...... ■dences at close to *3000.

t «

Branoh Yard l 
11*3 Yonge 8L

Phone north 1183-1131 United Cigar Stores
n

b
b

j
any
itrance, Also

You Smoker Visitors to the Fair, Here's Your 
Chance io Take Home a Fine Layout of

ytrary.
Hon. Richard Harcourt remarked 

that he was glad to see so many, as 
he termed them, real Liberals at the 
meeting. "Canada’s lean years were 
under Sir John A. Macdonald’s period," 
he said.

: The nominations were then made. Mr.
As was expected, registration her* | Klnnear was nominated by A. J. Ma bee 

fell off considerably to-day, and the of Fort Eriei and A. H, Schrlgley, and 
figures will probably be a little more , made unanimous by a motion of B. 
than half of yesterday’s result, which Atkinarm, acid J. Stejele. Others who 
■was over 1601). All doubt as to every were nominated were Hon. Richard 
man who desired to do so being able Harcourt, J. F. Gross, J. F. Guenther, 
to get his name on the list has van- Wilson Chine. All withdrew, 
islied. To-morrow afternoon being a Mr. German and the opponent* of re- 
holiday with most working men will cjpr0cltv in this county would thoroly 
give them all ample.opportunity to get welcome *a contest In order to slow 
their names down. beyond doubt the overwhelming oppo

sition to the pact in this district. How
ever, it Is not considered at all likely 
that Mr. Klnnear will stand.

>.
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IAvenue. i:
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PIPES
i■ procession, and the 

pd Instructions for car
at the city hall Mon

’S,
1 ;

*
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Crushed to Death.

A coroner's jury, under Coroner Ren
nie, to-day, viewed the remains of the 
Italian, who was crushed to. death by 
the cave in of a bank of gravel, under
which he was working last night, and Spanking does not cure children of I 
adjourned t 11 next Thursday night. bed-wetting. There is a constitutional] 

A heavy pipe, which he was helping cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- i 
t' handle at the Oliver Plow Works, j mers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont-, will 
where he is employed, fell on Thos. • send free to any mother her successful 
Fre nan, ID-' ilerrick-street, and broke i home treatment, with full Instructions. 
His leg. He was removed to the city j Sepd no money, but write her to-day 
hospital. if your children trouble you in this

Determined that as far as they are way. Don’t blame . the child, the 
concerned tire immigra tien* laws of the chances are It can't help It. This treat- 
country shall not be Ignored, the lm- ment also cures adults *"““*?.** p^°‘- 
mUration oXici'als at Niagara Falls ! Pie troubled with urine difficulties by 
Have lately been busy liere in their c*ay or hisht. 
efforts to locate foreigner*, who evade 
the laws when entering Canada at that 
port.

Ml LTON % «

At Half Their Regular Value
We have intimated before that thrdugh an uncontrolable business 
circumstance we are carrying a double stock and no accommodation 
for it, and to unload we* have just cut prices exactly in half on some 
hundred different shapes and 50 different makes. \

Meerschaum Pipes—Goudron Pipes—Calabash Pipes 
Briar Pipes—Cherry Pipes-—Cob Pipes—Gold Mounted

Pipes—Every Kind of a Pipe

!

better than spanking.t Office, Ground 
id Mftmtion, Ap- 
aln L Phone

i*

V

»

NTED
) HOUSEKEEPER
>yal hotel
MILTON

rX ■
TEMPERANCE LEAGUE IN THE ] 

FIGHT.

Dr. B. B. Dutton, secretary of the
, , , , Canadian Temperance League .told The, *
laws and lie was handed over to Im- World last night that he was moving !
migration Officer Goodsler. of Niagara jn the direction of having the league j .-1 ?
Falls, who escorted him back to tho take a part in the federal election* la §9
land of the stars and stripes. 1 Toronto. The doctor is himself a]

; strong opponent of reciprocity.

Yesterday two undesirables 
were picked up here and to-day the 
local police found another man, who 
had not complied witli the immgratlon

J

ULLAN l
grades of.

EPAPER s
%)*, METALS, RUMI8

10 ADELAIDE WEST
367tf

81
j i.

;

Special mention hera of three popular lines just to show you the trend of things in this great clearing.

The “Queensbenÿ’Pipe OÇa I The “REGENT” Pipe CAa The1'75C
Regular 50c Valus for . . . ZDv | Regular $1.00 Value for . . . vUv j Regular $1.50 Value, for. . . I wv

Shell Exploded at Manoeuvres.
WARSAW, Aug. 31.—During artil

lery manoeuvres to-day , a shrapnel 
shell exploded in a crowd o.f peasants. 
Three persons were killed and sixteen 
wounded.

Special Train Service to Muskoka 
Lakes, Labor Day, by C.P. R.

C. P. R. 12.10 noon fast train, which 
without stop Toronto to Bala,

ti

- PIC LEAD Î runs
will make its last trip, leaving Toronto 
12.10 noon Labor Day, Monday. Sept. 4. 

- . „ _ _ . and will make it» laat trip southbound
Get Away From the Rush. leaving Bala 7.40 p,m. Monday, making"

Net withstanding the fact that the connections with night boat* on lakes, 
early fall Is one of thé most bene- The trajn carries first-class coaches, 
ficial and enjoyable seasons of the, cafe and parlor cars. * Commencing 
> ear for the tourist and cottager In j Tuesday Sept. 5, passengers from To- 
the Muskoka and Parry Sound dis- I ronto foj Muskoka Lakes should leave 
irtcts, the C.N.O. Railway’s popular : 0„ 9 45 a-m. train, connecting with 

, "Saturday Special,” leaving Toronto | boat leaving Bala 2p.m. C.P.R. Ticket 
’ . »t 1.30 p.n. Saturdays and returning : offIc{. 16 King-street east. Phone Main

the following Sunday night, will make 6gg9 ’ 6
its last round trip, leaving Toronto,
1.30 p.m. Saturday next. Sept. ?.

Cottagers and transient visitors to 
Beaverton, Washngo, Sparrow Lake,
Bala Park and Muskoka Lakes points, 
should cap the summer with a tplp 
over Labor Day at single fare for fill 
round trip, good going Sept. 1, 2 and 4, 
return limit 6th, and get away on the 
C.N.O. Ry. 1.30 p.m. “Saturday Spe
cial." Tickets, information and parlor 
car seats at City Office, King and 
Toronto-street; Union Station. Phone 
M. 5179.

Prompt Deliveries.

METAL CO., Ltd
enue. Toronto 136

*

»
and Cleaning *

Its, Overcoats Dresses, 
re the rush Is on.

LkDIFEON AC0., LTD.
snd Cleaners,
STREET WBJ8T.
[he city. Express paid 
bf-town orders. 136

ÏS-Toronto Stores-IB
40 Kits street west, cor. Bey street. 
4 Ktif street etit, cer. Yttfe street.

Head Otflee, cor. Tense and Qneen 
streets.

720 Queen street east* cerner Broad
view avenue.

98 Queen street west, cerner Elisa
beth.

68 Queen street west, corner Bay 
street.

199 Tease street, 
street.

PROVINCIAL OFFICER ACCUSED.

w! A. Gunter, a provincial officer of 
the Children's Aid Society, and who. it 
is alleged, obtained *10 by threats from 
Bertha Hall, was remanded In the police 
court yesterday for a week. He says it 
Is purely a case of misunderstanding.

139 Victoria street, et r. Queen street
7M Tense street, cer. Bleor street. 
109 .Tense street, cer. Adelaide street 
318 Tenge street, eer. Shnter street. 
88 Victoria street, opposite Shewn. 
384 4lseeS west, e«r. Sgitinn nv«. 
166 Tense at., eor. Hlenmene at*

i

’sFemalePills r
Queen

1.1 see our windowsBS THE 8TANDARB Thecsophlcal Society’s library wUl be 
open to visitors to the exhibition daily 
from 2 till 5 p.m., at Room 204, 22 Col
lege-si. Lecture on Sunday evening at

ed-7

:ommended for women's 
tfically prepared remedy 

The result from thei* 
permanent For sale at

:W sa

H : a. »*»»jm*f***rwr&*s056 7.16.

9
k

,

- 1 j

English
Tobaccos

Special Values in

Mixtures and Cut Plugs
COME AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELF

FREE
INFORMATION 

BUREAU T
For Exhibition Visitors at 
every branch United Ci
gar Stores in the City.
You Are Welcome to 

Make Use of Them

t iamilton
rlAPPENINGS

it- United Cidar Stores
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